Scotch Rowing Season
2009-2010

October 2009
Sat 24 Oct
ANNUAL INTER-HOUSE REGATTA
Starts at 9am at Scotch Boatshed
Families and spectators are welcome. Morning Tea served from 10am.

Sat 31 Oct
Christ Church Time Trial (VIII's only) at Canning Bridge

November 2009
Sat 7 Nov
Guildford Grammar Time Trial at Guildford Grammar

January 2010
Th 21 - Th 28 Jan
Rowing Camp
Years 11 & 12 Residential Rowing Camp 21-26 Jan
Non-residential from 26-28 January *
Sat 23 - Th 28 Jan
Year 10 Non-Residential Rowing Camp*
Mon 25 - Fri 29 Jan
Year 9 Non-Residential Rowing Camp*
* There will be no training on Wed, 27 Jan*
Th 28 Jan
Sundowner – Drins at the Scotch Boatshed, all rowing families welcome, 5-7p, BYO & plate to share

February 2010
Fri 5 Feb
Rowing Support Group Meeting 9am, Gooch Pavilion
Sat 6 Feb
AQUINAS REGATTA at Canning Bridge
Sat 13 Feb
CHRIST CHURCH REGATTA at Canning Bridge
Sat 20 Feb
TRINITY REGATTA at Canning Bridge
Wed 24 Feb
ERGO COMPETITION at Wesley College

March 2010
Sat 6 Mar
* Note that all of the March regattas are at Champion Lakes
WESLEY REGATTA at Champion Lakes
Sat 13 Mar
SCOTCH REGATTA at Champion Lakes
Sat 20 Mar
HALE REGATTA at Champion Lakes
Th 25 Mar
Annual Scotch Boat Club Dinner, Boarders’ Dining Room
Sat 27 Mar
HEAD OF THE RIVER at Champion Lakes
Sat 27 Mar
Head of the River Picnic Lunch at Scotch Boatshed

Questions.... Contact Grant Ford, Head of Rowing
GWFord@scotch.wa.edu.au, 9384-1466 or 0402983074